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OP7 Financial Resources - SGP Country Programme (estimated US$)1
Total SGP Grants to date since (2005):
OP7 GEF Core Funds:
OP7 GEF STAR Funds:
OP6 GEF Core and STAR remaining balance (if
applicable)
Other funds (secured)
Other funds (expected/to be mobilized)

2.483.692
500,000
0
0
0
0

1. Background
The Global Environment Facility (GEF) was established in October 1991, with the purpose to support the
protection of the global environment and to promote environmentally sustainable development, by
providing financial and technical support to eligible countries for implementing projects that benefit the
global environment. The United Nations Development Programme (UNDP), the United Nations
Environment Program (UNEP) and the World Bank (WB) were the three initial partners. At the Rio Earth
Summit in 1992, the GEF was restructured and became the financial mechanism for both the UN
Convention on Biological Diversity and the UN Framework Convention on Climate Change. The GEF
subsequently was also selected to serve as financial mechanism for three more international conventions:
The Stockholm Convention on Persistent Organic Pollutants (2001), the United Nations Convention to
Combat Desertification (2003) and the Minamata Convention on Mercury (2013). The GEF supports
projects in biodiversity, sustainable agriculture, food security, climate change, low-carbon energy,
international waters, land degradation, persistent organic pollutants and sustainable urban solutions.
These projects link local, national and global environmental challenges while promoting sustainable
livelihoods. By uniting 182 member countries, the GEF works closely with governments, Civil Society
Organizations (CSOs), the Convention Secretariats, and various international Agencies. Cooperation with
CSOs is particularly valuable to the GEF, since its projects and policies have greatly benefited from a
diversity of views, experiences and perspectives. It has evolved into an effective and transparent entity
with a solid, outcome-driven track record.
Small Grants Programme (SGP) was established in 1992, as a GEF corporate programme, with the purpose
to contribute towards conservation and restoration of the environment through support provided to the
local people and by promoting community actions, which can maintain the fine balance between social,
economic and environmental imperatives. SGP recognizes that environmental degradation such as the
destruction of ecosystems and the species that depend upon them, decreased efficiency and effectiveness
of overall food production, increasing levels of carbon dioxide and other greenhouse gases in our
atmosphere, pollution of international waters, land degradation, spread of persistent organic pollutants
and the lack of new sustainable urban solutions are life-threatening challenges that endanger us all. SGP’s
history can be traced through a pilot and six subsequent operational phases (OP), which correspond to
1 The level of SGP OP7 resources is an estimated total of: (i) the GEF7 core grant allocation (to be reviewed annually by CPMT on
the basis of performance, co-financing and strategic partnerships, demonstrated NSC commitment rates, and UNOPS delivery);
(ii) approved STAR resources; as well as (iii) other sources of third party cost sharing & co-financing (country, regional and/or
global levels). SGP countries with remaining OP6 balances that have not been pipelined will be expected to use these balances in
line with the OP7 strategic approach in order to be coherent in terms of SGP programming and results expected.
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funding replenishments from the GEF, as a process of global and local adaptive management. As a
corporate programme of the Global Environment Facility (GEF), the GEF Small Grants Programme (SGP),
implemented by United Nations Development Programme (UNDP) aligns its Operational Phase strategies
with those of the GEF and co-financing partners, and provides a global portfolio of innovative, inclusive,
and impactful projects that address global environmental and sustainable development issues.
Action at the local level by civil society and community-based organizations, including women groups,
indigenous people, youth and persons with disabilities is essential to forming multi-stakeholder alliances
in order to deliver global environmental benefits and contribute to the GEF-7 Programming Directions,
UNDP’s Strategic Plan 2018-2021, and national priorities to achieve the UN Sustainable Development
Goals and other international commitments.2 Building on its over 26 years of successful operations in
total over 133 countries, the 7th Operational Phase of the SGP programme goal is “to promote and support
innovative, inclusive and scalable initiatives, and foster multi stakeholder partnerships at the local level to
tackle global environmental issues in priority landscapes and seascapes.”
The purpose of this document is to provide a Country Programme Strategy (CPS) for implementation of
the Global Environment Facility (GEF) Small Grants Programme (SGP) Operational Phase 7 (OP7) in the
Republic of North Macedonia in a period of 3 years, starting from 2019 and ending in 2022. The CPS is a
dynamic document and it will be a subject of regular review and update, change or adjustments in line
with the GEF SGP strategic objective and achievements of the outcomes and targets.

2

The initial SGP OP7 concept was incorporated into the strategic directions for the overall GEF-7 replenishment
negotiations in 2017, and subsequently approved by the GEF Council paper “GEF Small Grants Programme:
Implementation Arrangements for GEF-7” (GEF/C.54/05.rev) in June 2018.
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2. Summary: Key results/accomplishments
Number of projects and portfolio per Focal Areas, for SGP Macedonia OP3 & OP4 & OP5 & OP6 (2005 – 2019)
GEF Focal Area
Biodiversity
Climate change
International waters
Land degradation
Chemicals/POPs
Multifocal Areas
TOTAL

%
40
30
4
2
16
8
100

TOTAL US$
Number of
projects
Total
GEF SGP Co-financing
54 1,783,834
796,107
987,727
40 2,054,372
948,468
1,105,904
6
276,911
121,180
155,731
2
59,518
29,159
30,359
22
868,097
477,976
390,121
11
400,260
221,273
178,987
135 5,442,992 2,594,163
2,848,829

2.1. (a) The most important national results and accomplished achievements were in the field of
Biodiversity, Climate Change and chemicals/waste/POPs. The projects in Biodiversity were oriented
towards protecting 12 globally significant species.3 One project was implanted for promoting protection
and maintenance of local environment in significantly important biodiversity area via development of an
Action plan and socio-economic component (Nature site Kuklica). There was also one project for Soil
degradation protection with development of on-line services for easy implementation of agroenvironmental measures. The Climate Change practices were introduced through energy efficient and
renewable energy projects. The energy efficient practices were promoted through replacement of the
old streetlights with energy efficiency lights in 2 urban municipalities and through replacement of the
fossil fuel with biomass in two Municipal Primary Schools and one kindergarten. Several projects were
implemented towards reducing organic and chemical polluters. Most of them are referring to reduction
of PET plastic and establishment of a system for collecting electrical and electronic waste. The projects in
Agro-Biodiversity (Cattle Busha, Shepherd dogs Sharplaninec and Karaman, Sheep Sarplaninska
Pramenka, Macedonian primitive pig breed), Climate Change (Energy efficient urban street lights,
biomass) and Chemicals and Waste Management (Functional local management systems and proper
handling of the PET, electrical and electronic waste) are most frequently created, implemented and
sustained.
(b) Influenced by the programme, more than 30 local and national policies were adjusted. More precisely,
influenced by the biodiversity projects, an additional national support and subsidies were introduced for
the protection of the sheep breed variety Pramenka, shepherd dog Sarplaninec, domestic breed water
buffalo and old Busha cattle breed. The key lesson is that the NGOs and LSGs can successfully cooperate
in the fields of ecology, economy, gender equality, unemployment, etc.
2.2 Overall, GEF SGP Macedonia is in unfavorable situation as one of the rare actors providing support
directly to the NGO sector for activities in line with the environment and sustainable living. The national
and governmental support (Ministry of Environment and Physical Planning – MEPP, Ministry of
Agriculture, Forestry and Water Economy – MAFWE, Ministry of Education and Science – MES, etc.) for
3

Domestic autochthonic breed of cattle Busha, shepherd dog Sarplaninec, domestic breed water buffalo, shepherd
dog Karaman, Macedonian primitive pig breed, Domestic donkey, Cave crab (Alpioniscus Slatinensis), globally
endangered bat (Rhinokophus Hipposideros), Sheep Sarplaninska Pramenka, Domestic Balkan goat, indigenous
varieties of pears, and autochthonic varieties of fruit crops (apples and pears).
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the NGOs and environmental issues is very limited. Other donors such as SDC, USAID and GIZ in their
environment approaches provide support on more general, national and governmental level, but still,
there is some potential for GEF SGP to cooperate.
2.3. The past projects and experience can serve as a foundation for effective implementation of SGP
initiatives in OP7. GEF SGP has successfully promoted partnership, cooperation, implementation and cofinancing with other stakeholders, which resulted with US$ 2,848,829 contribution in projects’ cofinancing. The major co-financing partners were Local Governments, British Embassy in Skopje,
MilieuKontakt International, Austrian Development Agency and Netherlands Development Organization
(SNV).

3. Country priorities and strategic alignment
The country environmental priorities are focused on several areas fostering protection and
sustainability of biodiversity, natural resources, climate change, waste and POPs management,
promoting inclusion of all relevant stakeholders and civil society. Most of the national policies
concerning these topics are updated on regular basis and are harmonized with the existing
international environmental policies.

3.1 Alignment with national priorities
Because of its small surface area, the Republic of North Macedonia is considered as a single landscape
for grant-making projects. The international environmental policies are recognized within the national
priorities through ratification of numerous UN conventions, adaptation of relevant strategic
documents and reports. The documents listed in Table 2 provide coherent framework and guidelines
for appropriate planning actions in line with the national priorities.
Table 1. List of relevant conventions and national/regional plans or programmes
Conventions + national planning frameworks

Date of ratification / completion

UN Convention on Biological Diversity (CBD)
https://www.cbd.int/information/parties.shtml
CBD National Biodiversity Strategy and Action Plan (NBSAP)
https://www.cbd.int/doc/world/mk/mk-nbsap-01-en.pdf
First to Fifth National Reports
https://www.cbd.int/reports/search/?country=mk
CBD National Biodiversity Strategy and Action Plan (NBSAP)
https://www.cbd.int/doc/world/mk/mk-nbsap-v2-en.pdf
Nagoya Protocol on Access and Benefit-Sharing (ABS)
https://www.cbd.int/abs/nagoya-protocol/signatories/
UN Framework Convention on Climate Change (UNFCCC)
http://unfccc.int/essential_background/convention/status_of_ratification/items
/2631.php
1st UNFCCC National Communications
http://klimatskipromeni.mk/content/Documents/FNC_MK.pdf
2nd UNFCCC National Communications

Ratified 02 December 1997
Adopted on 19 January 2004
July 2003, May 2005, November
2005, July 2010, October 2014
Adopted 13 March 2018
not signed
Ratified 28 January 1998 Entered
in force 28 April 1998
1st - March 2003
2 December 2008
3rd - March 2014
nd -
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Conventions + national planning frameworks
http://klimatskipromeni.mk/content/Documents/Second%20National%20Com
munication%20on%20Climate%20Change(1).pdf
3rd UNFCCC National Communications
http://klimatskipromeni.mk/content/Documents/TNP_ANG_FINAL.web.pdf
First Biennial Update Report on Climate Change
https://unfccc.int/files/national_reports/nonannex_i_parties/biennial_update_reports/additional_background_information/
application/pdf/macbur1eng.pdf
Second Biennial Update Report on Climate Change
http://klimatskipromeni.mk/data/rest/file/download/554c445fec036e3de04502
b0db60edb04522ec50e97d2881f1ef56eec77c5090.pdf
Intended Nationally Determined Contributions
https://www4.unfccc.int/sites/ndcstaging/PublishedDocuments/The%20Republi
c%20of%20North%20Macedonia%20First/Submission_Republic_of_Macedonia_
20150805144001_135181.pdf
UN Convention to Combat Desertification (UNCCD)
http://www.unccd.int/en/regional-access/Pages/countries.aspx?place=137
National Action Plan to combat desertification in Republic of Macedonia 20172023
http://www.moepp.gov.mk/wpcontent/uploads/2018/03/%D0%9C%D0%9A_NAP.pdf
Stockholm Convention (SC) on Persistent Organic Pollutants (POPs)
http://chm.pops.int/Countries/StatusofRatifications/PartiesandSignatoires/tabi
d/4500/Default.aspx
SC National Implementation Plan (NIP)
National implementation plan for reduction and elimination of Persistent Organic
Pollutants in the Republic of Macedonia – NIP Update
http://www.pops.int/Implementation/NationalImplementationPlans/NIPTrans
mission/tabid/253/Default.aspx
Minamata Convention (MC) on Mercury
http://www.mercuryconvention.org/Countries/Parties/tabid/3428/language/en
-US/Default.aspx
National Strategy for Sustainable Development in Republic of Macedonia
http://www.moepp.gov.mk/wp-content/uploads/2014/12/NSSD-1-EN.pdf
http://www.moepp.gov.mk/wp-content/uploads/2014/12/NSSD-2-EN.pdf
Strategy for energy development in the Republic of Macedonia until 2030
http://www.ea.gov.mk/projects/unece/docs/legislation/Macedonian_Energy_St
rategy_until_2030_adopted.pdf
Water Strategy of Republic of Macedonia
http://www.moepp.gov.mk/wp-content/uploads/2014/12/MACEDONIANWATER-STRATEGY-FINAL-DRAFT-VERSION_10092011_EN.pdf
National Strategy for Agriculture and Rural Development for the period 20142020
http://www.mzsv.gov.mk/NSZRR%202014-2020.pdf
Waste Management Strategy of the Republic of Macedonia (2008-2020)
http://www.moepp.gov.mk/wp-content/uploads/2014/12/WasteManagement-Strategy-of-the-RM-2008-2020.pdf
National plan for organic production 2013-2020

Date of ratification / completion

26 February 2015
October 2017

4 August 2015
Ratified 06 March 2002
Entered in force 06 June 2002
2017

Signed 23 May 2001
Ratified 27 May 2004
Entered in force 25 August 2004
2005
2018

25 July 2014

February 2008

2010

2010

December 2014

March 2008
December 2013
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Conventions + national planning frameworks
http://arhiva.mzsv.gov.mk/files/National%20Plan%20for%20Organic%20Produc
tion_2013%20-%202020.pdf
Strategy for Roma in Republic of Macedonia 2014-2020 (MK version)
http://www.mtsp.gov.mk/dokumenti.nspx
National strategy for employment 2016-2020 (MK version)
http://www.mtsp.gov.mk/content/pdf/strategii/Nacionalna%20Strategija%20za
%20Vrabotuvane%20na%20Republika%20Makedonija%20za%20Vlada%201610
2015.pdf
Action Plan of Youth Employment 2016-2020 (MK version)
http://www.mtsp.gov.mk/dokumenti.nspx
Strategy for gender equality 2013-2020 (MK version)
http://www.mtsp.gov.mk/dokumenti.nspx
Strategy for cooperation and development of the government with the civil
sector (2018-2020)
https://www.nvosorabotka.gov.mk/sites/default/files/dokumenti/Strategija201
8-2020usvoena9102018.pdf
Voluntary National Reviews (VNRs) for the UN SDGs
Strategic Action Programmes (SAPs) for shared international water-bodies (IW) 4

Date of ratification / completion

June 2014

October 2015

2016
January, 2013

October, 2018
/
/

3.2 Gaps and opportunities
In achieving the goals for sustainable development, the Republic of North Macedonia as a developing
country is facing many challenges. Even though the adopted environmental policies are up to date, their
implementation is burdened by insufficient budgeting. The institutions dealing with these issues lack in
technical and/or administrative capacity and the information flow between relevant stakeholders is
incoherent and delayed thus hardly to combine and of use/, therefore decision making and appropriate
action planning is disrupted. Additionally, most of the civil society organizations are operating with small
annual budgets and lack of staff, which makes their impact limited. The main focus of the SGP North
Macedonia’s past activities and major accomplishments were on agro-biodiversity, climate change and
chemicals and waste management. These achievements can serve as a base for future projects in terms
of continuation of activities or as an example for development of new actions. Since the focus of the global
OP7 Strategic Initiatives is expanded on sustainable urban solutions, this can be a major opportunity to
tackle environmental issues in urban areas, considering the unfavorable condition with air pollution in the
cities.

4 Please also identify existing IW regional projects and the regional SAPs adopted by countries sharing international waterbodies
so as to align SGP local interventions. Please check this website to find some of the SAPs: http://iwlearn.net/publications/SAP
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3.3 OP7 strategic priorities of the GEF SGP
Table 2. SGP Country Programme’s alignment with SGP OP7 Strategic Initiatives and Country Priorities
/ Projects / Programmes

1
SGP OP7 Strategic Initiatives –
Global
3. Low-carbon energy access cobenefits
3.1. Promote renewable and
energy efficient technologies
providing socio-economic
benefits and improving
livelihoods
3.2. Promote off-grid energy
service needs in rural and urban
areas
3.3. Promote energy saving in
households, kindergartens,
schools and public buildings in
order to reduce energy
consumption
4. Local to global coalitions for
chemicals and waste
management
4.1. Promote plastics/solid waste
management and circular
economy
4.2. Reduce/remove use of
chemicals in agriculture
4.3. Enhance local to global
coalitions on chemicals, waste
and mercury management

2
SGP Country Programme’s OP7 Priorities
(Choose priorities among the SGP OP7
Strategic Initiatives on the left column.
Some are mandatory and already
included.)

3
SGP Country Programme’s
complementarity with GEF, UNDP, and
other projects and programmes (identify
related projects/ programmes for
cooperation)

- Promote renewable and energy efficient
technologies
- Promote off-grid energy service
- Promote energy saving in households,
kindergartens, schools and public
buildings in order to reduce energy
consumption thus reduce CO2 from fossil
fuels by using energy efficient units such
as inverters for heating, energy saving
light bulbs, windows with multilayer
isolation etc

- Engendering Utilities – Strengthening
Utilities through Gender Equality Initiatives
(USAID project
https://www.usaid.gov/energy/engendering
-utilities)
- Study on the potential and utilization of
renewable energy sources in the crossborder region (IPA Cross border North
Macedonia and Bulgaria)
- Rebuilding Kindergarten in Suto Orizari
(through energy-efficiency improvements)
(UNDP)

- Improve collection capacities and
transport of plastics/solid waste from
households, schools and agricultural
farms
- Increase public awareness for recycling
and develop markets for recycled
materials
- Promote organic waste collection and
composting to reduce the use of chemical
fertilizers
- Increase production and application of
organic and natural pesticides and
beneficial animals to replace and reduce
the use of chemical pesticides
- Promote innovation and technologies in
agriculture that reduce the use of
chemicals
- Encourage cooperation of local to global
coalitions on chemicals, solid waste,
mercury and other chemicals of global
concern management

- UNIDO GEF FSP Removal of Technical and
Economic Barriers to Initiating the Clean-up
Activities for Alpha-HCH, Beta-HCH and
Lindane Contaminated Sites at OHIS
- GEF SGP ongoing projects on collecting PET
plastic and e-waste
- Responsible consumption and production –
UNDP’s sustainable development goal
addressing disposing of toxic waste and
pollutants
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1
SGP OP7 Strategic Initiatives –
Global
5. Catalyzing sustainable urban
solutions
5.1. Improved capacities to
promote community-driven,
socially inclusive and integrated
solutions to address lowemission and resilient urban
development
5.2. Demonstrated innovative
socially-inclusive urban
solutions/ approaches (including
waste and chemical
management, energy, transport,
watershed protection,
ecosystem services and
biodiversity)
5.3. Implement public-private
partnership approach for low
carbon energy access for
marginalized urban communities
8. Enhancing social inclusion
(mandatory)
8.1. Promote targeted initiatives
8.2. Mainstream social inclusion
in all projects (e.g. women/girls,
indigenous peoples, youth, and
persons with disabilities PWD)

2
SGP Country Programme’s OP7 Priorities
(Choose priorities among the SGP OP7
Strategic Initiatives on the left column.
Some are mandatory and already
included.)

3
SGP Country Programme’s
complementarity with GEF, UNDP, and
other projects and programmes (identify
related projects/ programmes for
cooperation)

- Promote urban greenery (including
gardens and agriculture) in the
communities in order to provide long
term solving of the issue with lowemission
- Promote innovative approaches for
alternative city transport
- Support biodiversity by creating
botanical gardens with domestic plant
species by enlarging urban greenery
(including gardens and agriculture)
Implement public-private partnership
approach for smart waste management
for marginalized urban communities
- Raising the level of awareness for
community-driven actions in
understanding and dealing with pollution
by using innovative solutions

- Sustainable Urbanization Strategy –
UNDP’s support to sustainable, inclusive and
resilient cities in the developing world
- Sustainable cities and communities – one
of UNDP’s sustainable development goals
- UNDP Project - ICT FOR Urban Resilience
- European Commission - Empowering Smart
Solutions for better cities

- Prioritize projects which target or
promote involvement of the social
excluded groups, women/ girls, youth,
PWD
- Transfer knowledge in forms easily
accessible for the socially excluded
groups, women/ girls, youth, PWD

- UNDP/GEF Sectoral report “Gender and
Climate Change in Macedonia Applying a
Gender Lens to the Third National
Communication on Climate Change”
- UNDP - Seeking out new solutions for
greater Roma inclusion
- IPA “Fostering Social Inclusion” EuropeAid Creating Employment Pathways for Rural
Youth
- IPA “Fostering Social Inclusion” EuropeAid
– Piloting a model for sustainable
employment of persons with disabilities
- IPA EuropeAid - EPESI – Entrepreneurship
platform for economic and social inclusion
of women from minority groups
- IPA EuropeAid – Rural women: Key to
economic growth
- IPA EuropeAid - RISE! – Roma inclusion
through social entrepreneurship
- IPA EuropeAid - Local partnerships for
social inclusion
- IPA EuropeAid – MAPSI - Macedonian
active platform for social inclusion
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1
SGP OP7 Strategic Initiatives –
Global
9. Knowledge Management
(mandatory)
9.1. Capture knowledge and
lessons from projects and
activities
9.2. Improve capacities of
CSOs/CBOs
10. Results Management,
Monitoring & Evaluation
(mandatory)
10.1. Administer new M&E
strategy in the country
programme strategy and project
design, implementation and
overall decision making by using
participatory mechanisms

2
SGP Country Programme’s OP7 Priorities
(Choose priorities among the SGP OP7
Strategic Initiatives on the left column.
Some are mandatory and already
included.)
- Strengthening the NGO to NGO
platforms as a tool for NGO’s social
networking, exchange knowledge and
information
- Improvement of the existing web
platform and the digital library with new
publications, manuals and country
reports
- In the upcoming OP7 phase, GEF SGP
North Macedonia intends to improve
system of data collection and evidence,
participatory approach and knowledge
management system in order to ensure
and increase participatory,
representative and credible data
collection, cross-compliance and higher
understanding of project impact and to
ensure transfer of know-how and lessons
learned

3
SGP Country Programme’s
complementarity with GEF, UNDP, and
other projects and programmes (identify
related projects/ programmes for
cooperation)
- UNDP’s Innovation and Learning work
stream
- GEF SGP ongoing projects
- SDC and FAO KM projects

- M&E strategy is adjusted and implemented
Project implementation is monitored, issues
and challenges are identified and
documented, and lessons learnt are shared
widely and systematically integrated at all
levels (project, country and global)
- Networking and knowledge sharing
leverage local actions for global change to
safeguard global environment into design of
new projects with active participation of
CSOs and local communities
- Regular (application, monitoring visits and
end of the project) updating of SGP North
Macedonia and quarterly updating SGP
database developed and maintained for
effective collection, archive and
management of M&E data and
information/knowledge sharing
- Citizen-based knowledge platform (digital
library of community innovations)
maintained and actively utilized by SGP
stakeholders’ knowledge transfer and
replication of appropriate technology, tools,
and approaches on global environmental
issues through at least 7 projects
administering results management
modalities in programme design,
implementation and overall decision making
by using participatory mechanisms
- At least 1 project per strategic initiative
participate in south-south exchanges at
global and regional levels to transfer
knowledge, replicate technology, tools and
approaches on global environmental issues
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4. OP7 Priority landscapes/seascapes & strategic initiatives
4.1

Grant-making within the priority landscape/seascapes
a) Process for selecting priority landscapes and seascapes

The process of the Country Programme Strategy development was implemented in 2 (two) phases in 2016:
Step 1. Selected Landscape Baseline Assessment
Step 2. National thematic participatory workshop
In October and November 2019 an update was carried out with
Step 3. Country Programme Strategy Finalization for OP7
The general approach for execution of the strategy development process was based on the baseline
national situation assessment and the collection of available information such as case studies, lessons
learned and best-practices exercises. The involvement of the civil society, policy makers and relevant
stakeholders through workshops
and participatory focus groups
approach, direct meetings and
interviews from OP6 is relevant
and was also taken into
consideration.
In the first phase, the
comprehensive
process
of
assessment of the current
national situation was performed
in order to identify the results and
achievements of the SGP country
so far and to identify what are the
priorities for support in OP7. In
the second phase, a National
thematic participatory workshop
in 2016 with the presence of
more than 30 stakeholders
(representatives of the adequate
Ministries,
academia,
NSC,
donors etc.) was held for
prioritizing the thematic focuses within the strategic initiatives. In the third phase, the CPS development
and finalization was done with regular communication with the GEF SGP team and NSC members.
b) Selected Landscapes for OP7
The conclusion was that the Republic of North Macedonia is a small country (with total coverage of 25,713
km2) and that the entire country will be considered as one landscape for grant-making projects, as it was
in OP6. Being landlocked North Macedonia is not considering “seascape-s”. It is recommended to continue
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operating in the same landscapes, since the country has invested in the landscapes only for five years
now, and it will be very useful to develop the CPS for OP7 the same way.
GEF SGP North Macedonia, based on the relevant conventions, national plans/programmes and multistakeholder consultations, has strategically prioritized six (6) main thematic focuses, which will be the
frame for grant-making in OP7 and project design with locally based activities to be implemented.
c) OP7 Strategic Initiatives in the landscapes
SGP OP7 Initiative 3. Low Carbon Energy Access Co-benefits. Energy saving, efficiency and renewable
energy sources will serve as a set of measures in order to save fossil energy and reduce CO2 emission,
to ensure affordable access to different forms of energy, through models that take into account
environmental and ecological aspects.
3.1. Promote renewable and energy efficient technologies in order to raise awareness about the
energy that is being used and how it is produced, showing that there are open possibilities for
development of other types of energy production, which is from renewable energy sources, such as
solar and wind power;
3.2. Promote off-grid energy service – using solar systems for energy production in rural areas with
no grid connection; and
3.3. Promote energy saving in households, kindergartens, schools and public buildings in order to
reduce energy consumption by using energy efficient units such as inverters for heating, energy saving
light bulbs, windows with multilayer isolation etc.
SGP OP7 Initiative 4. Local to Global Coalitions for Chemicals and Waste Management5, will be
implemented through improving local waste collection capacities in urban and rural areas, increasing
public awareness and promoting innovations and technologies in the agricultural sector. By promoting
recycling and opening new markets for reused and recycled materials, the local population is learning
by doing, being actively involved in the whole process. Innovations in the agricultural sector will be
directed towards reduction of the use of chemicals (fertilizers and pesticides) and promoting more
environmentally friendly and organic ways for food production. This initiative has three focuses:
4.1. Promote plastics/solid waste management and circular economy;
4.2. Reduce/remove use of chemicals in agriculture; and
4.3. Enhance local to global coalitions on chemicals, waste and mercury management.
SGP OP7 Strategic Initiative 5. Catalyzing Sustainable Urban Solutions. The activities regarding the
sustainable urban solutions should contribute to the improvement of the quality of the environment
in urban areas. These activities should be addressed especially on solving the issues with public
transport by promoting innovative solutions for alternative ways of transportation. The focus should
also be on the waste management issues and CO2 emission, with accent on cooperation with socially
vulnerable categories of the population. Through enlarging the surface under urban greenery
(including gardens and agriculture), the activities will positively influence on the smart urban
solutions. The focus is on:
5.1. Improved capacities to promote community-driven, socially inclusive and integrated solutions to
address low-emission and resilient urban development;

5

See Annex 1 on Chemicals and Waste analysis with suggested possible activities and results at the end of this CPS
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5.2. Demonstrated innovative socially-inclusive urban solutions/ approaches (including waste and
chemical management, energy, transport, watershed protection, ecosystem services and
biodiversity);
5.3. Implement public-private partnership approach for low carbon energy access for marginalized
urban communities.
SGP OP7 Initiative 8: Enhancing social inclusion. The initiative will be oriented towards involvement
of the social excluded groups such as: women/girls, indigenous peoples, youth, and persons with
disabilities) by:
8.1. Promoting targeted initiatives; and
8.2. Mainstreaming social inclusion in all projects.
SGP OP7 Initiative 9: Knowledge Management. Strengthening the NGO to NGO platforms as a tool
for NGO’s social networking, exchange knowledge and information will be the main objective for this
topic and it will include two initiatives:
9.1. Capture knowledge and lessons from projects and activities; and
9.2. Improve capacities of CSOs/CBOs.
SGP OP7 Initiative 10: Results Management, Monitoring & Evaluation. The highest priority that is
outlined within this initiative is:
10.1. Administer new M&E strategy in the country programme strategy and project design,
implementation and overall decision making by using participatory mechanisms.

4.2 Grant-making outside the priority landscapes
CSO-Government-Private Sector Dialogue Platform
The thematic focus on strengthening the voice of the NGOs can be combined with strengthening the
role of the non-governmental organizations to establish a system for monitoring and early warning of
environmental aspects. There is also a focus on the support for the NGOs referring to strengthening
their human resources and technical capacities and their active role in the enhanced environmental
controls that affect the work of local and national bodies for environmental and planning policies.
GEF-SGP North Macedonia in OP6 supported the process of creation of a local environmental NGOs
platform for dialogue between the NGOs and the government, as well as cooperation with the private
sector and innovative SMEs www.ekosfera.mk In OP7 will continue via Grant-maker + to assist and
help this platform.
a) Promoting Social Inclusion, including gender equality and women’s empowerment
The social inclusion, including women, children and persons with disabilities when and where
applicable, is required in each project proposal. The GEF SGP will strongly recommend and prioritize
projects which target or promote involvement of the social excluded groups. The strategy is oriented
towards development of approaches to transpose and transfer the knowledge and information in
forms easily accessible for the social excluded groups. The support can be provided for translation of
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information, transpose knowledge in forms adequate for easy accessibility to people with disabilities,
use of different media to transfer the knowledge and direct approach through specially designed
competitions, mentoring and coaching programmes. Additionally, the mentoring approach,
knowledge transfer plan and communication strategy are going to promote direct contacts with the
social vulnerable groups and practical guideline through the project development, application and
implementation process.
The GEF SGP will strongly support the volunteering approach as a tool for involvement of the civil
society (especially the youth) in the programmes, which will contribute towards environmental
management or conservation and will ask and collect for dissemination the past women project
coordinators’ experience of project cycle management, avoiding cons and grabbing pros. The target
of women-led projects is estimated at 15 in OP7, which is almost 50% of all the projects.
Even more, the GEF SGP will upscale and replicate the past positive experience for youth involvement
by stimulating the Primary and Secondary schools educational, exchange and knowledge transfer
approaches in line with environmental, energy, climate change and management of chemical and
organic polluters’ issues.
b) Knowledge Management
With continuing of the previous practices that were implemented before and showed good results,
GEF SGP will continue with strengthening the NGO to NGO platforms as a tool for NGO’s social
networking, exchange knowledge and information. GEF SGP North Macedonia in OP7 will continue to
require from every grantee to evident the process of activity implementation and results achievement
in a digital, electronic and hard copy format and disseminate the materials. The results will be posted
in an electronic version on the SGP North Macedonia web page and will serve in expanding the OP7
digital library with new publications, manuals and country reports. The existing web platform will be
used as a tool for each project.
The practice from the past years’ experience, to combine two or several project concepts coming from
same region and to have a one-day meeting with NGOs will continue, preserving the nature, reducing
poverty and including women and children, when and where applicable.
Exchanges in resources, technology and knowledge are very important for developing countries,
making significant contributions to global development. Cooperation in biodiversity, local to global
coalitions for chemicals and waste management, climate change adaptations, knowledge
management and promoting social inclusion, including gender equality and women’s empowerment
are just some of the thematic areas which can contribute to sustainable development of the region.

5. Communication plan
The GEF SGP will continue with the practice of organizing direct meetings “one day training” with potential
partners NGOs. NC, PA and members of the NSC will participate on the “one day training” where NGOs
will prepare Project Proposals, ask (qualitative and quantitative) questions, get answers and agree on
open issues. After the “one day training” NGOs will have a clear vision of who, when, what and how
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activities will be performed and results achieved. The meetings will be used in order to discuss the lessons
learned of the past SGP projects, share best practices and articulate the contribution of the SGP to the
national priorities.
Additionally, the mentoring and coaching programmes will promote participation, build relationships and
foster partnerships between NGOs which already participated in the previous GEF SGP operation phases,
in order to coach and lead new NGOs through the whole process of the application process and project
development for the new OP7. The results from the Ex-post impact assessment study, but also the reports
from the process of activity implementation and results achieved from every grantee continually will be
disseminated and published as a tool for promoting SGP contribution to the national priorities, GEF
programming and UNDP strategies.
The main goal of the communication strategy of the SGP Country Programme is:
- To promote a better understanding of the issues related to global environment and sustainable
development;
- To clarify and to offer better and smarter solutions for these issues, but also including sustainable
livelihoods, poverty reduction, gender equality etc.;
- To promote partnerships between the government and the NGOs and between the NGOs
themselves;
- To raise the awareness and to mobilize resources and actions regarding these issues at national
and local levels;
- To develop key messages, to identify target audiences and to implement appropriate activities
including storytelling and visual media, website and social media, events, reports and
publications, newsletters, and many other innovative ideas.

6. Resource mobilization and partnership plan
In the past period, the GEF SGP required that each project funded by GEF must provide a counterpart
funding to cover the project’s baseline costs. Up to now, the incremental costs were handled in a way that
SGP would contribute 50% of the required funding, matching the remaining 50% from other sources of
funding, out of which minimum 25% should be in-cash and up to 25% in-kind.
In the OP7, the GEF SGP does not set the co-financing as mandatory for the project approval. Still, even
though this is not mandatory, the co-financing is highly recommended and will be highly appreciated by
the GEF SGP and NSC in the process of the evaluation of project concepts and proposals. The GEF SGP will
continue strongly to promote co-financing in order to achieve greater project impact through donor’s
financing of other key components, ensuring financing integral projects components that are not eligible
for GEF funding, strengthening the NGO’s capacity to build partnerships, link with other funds and ensure
greater ownership and sustainability of the projects. In this manner, the GEF SGP funding will intend to
serve as a basis in order to mobilize and leverage additional finds, connect and ensure NGO’s access to
the donors and co-financing partners, and at the same time, to start the local empowerment process
thorough increased local stakeholders capacity to implement and manage projects.
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6.1 Secured and planned cash and in-kind co-financing
The GEF SGP will continue to practice flexible principles for the project contribution and co-financing
in line with the project and donor/partner specific. At the same time, the flexibility will be introduced
to the various modalities, instruments and conditionality for contributions, including the well-known
past practices for co-financing, in-cash contribution, in-kind contribution (goods and/or services), cost
sharing, donations, government cost sharing, parallel financing, support costs, administrative and
management costs, etc. Ways and instruments will be discussed and agreed among concerned
partners based on the past experience that prove to be motivating and stimulating for other donors
to contribute to the GEF SGP.
There will be continuance in trying to leverage UNDP TRAC resources and government cost sharing
for SGP activities and projects (in addition to the STAR allocations), not just with environment
programmes, but also with the development, poverty reduction and other governance programmes.
The input of the NSC members via their own contacts and networking for resource mobilization is
highly desirable and is of outmost importance. GEF SGP North Macedonia will create and make it
publicly available a small database of the donors that contribute to SGP activities in the Republic of
North Macedonia and it shall be updated periodically.
After almost 15 years of SGP being present in the Republic of North Macedonia, the NGOs and Local
Governments realized the importance and the need to co-finance thus achieving ownership and
better command of implementation and results sustainability. This practice will most likely continue.

6.2 Co-financing opportunities
GEF SGP North Macedonia resource mobilization efforts at project and country/global programme
level will target traditional past contributors such as: NGO’s own contribution, Local Self Governments
and Government of the Republic of North Macedonia, other relevant national institutions (Fund for
Innovations and Technology Development, Youth Entrepreneurial Service, National Center for
Development of Innovation and Entrepreneurial Learning, etc.), private/business sector
(multinational and national), traditional bilateral donors (e.g. USAID, GIZ, direct governments’
assistance, etc.) and also potential new donors such as SCD, UNDP up-coming IPA 2 project for
environmental protection, USAID Climate change projects and UNDP Country Office, the Western
Balkans Fund (WBF), the Western Balkans Sustainable Energy Financing Facility (wbSEFF), multilateral
agencies within and outside of the UN system, other innovative funding sources including banks (e.g.
World Bank, KfW, EBRD, etc), International and national charity foundations and academia
(local/regional universities). Additionally, the funding and synergy is available through the EU Horizon
2020 for Research and Innovation and INTERREG, Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO), etc. Also,
there are open opportunities for the GEF SGP to serve as a delivery mechanism of other projects and
programs and to support successful sustainable enterprises.
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7. Grant-maker plus and partnership opportunities
The SGP team including the NSC and Technical Advisory Groups (TAGs) can assist communities and CSOs
develop proposals to access other donors and funding facilities. While the funds may not go directly to
SGP, this activity can be considered part of resource mobilization as there is increased flow of resources
to SGP stakeholders through its support. The concrete activities and approaches to enable these
opportunities include:
- Creation of a database of donors that contribute to GEF SGP North Macedonia;
- List of other funding facilities for co-financing; and
- Annual meetings with the donors for possible cooperation.

8. Risk management plan
Table 5. Description of risks identified in OP7
Describe identified risk

Degree of risk
(low, medium,
high)

Probability of risk
(low, medium, high)

Risk mitigation measure foreseen

Gather information and conduct pre-screening
at design stage and mandatory final screening
Potential social,
low
at appraisal (Evaluate social, economic and
economic and
low
(landscape
environmental risks during the project design
environmental risks
(landscape approach
approach and
and appraisal)
associated with the
and agro-ecology)
agro-ecology)
Provide plan for risk mitigation as a part from
proposed Project
the project plan and ensure ongoing
compliance with SES during implementation
Project activities,
medium (renewable
equipment and
medium
source of energy, Evaluate safety of affected communities
infrastructure can
(renewable
management of during the project design
increase community
source of energy
chemicals and
Provide a plan for community safety as a part
exposure to risks and
and agro-ecology) organic waste and of the project plan
impacts
agro-ecology)
Consultation meetings and non-formal
encounters with the key stakeholders in the
Contact and involvement
medium
medium
targeted areas in order to avoid the possibility
of key stakeholders
of non-existing cooperation with them or lack
of interest and involvement
low
low
(energy efficiency, Provide a plan as a part of the project plan for
(energy
renewable source of protecting workers from accident, injury or
Occupational health and
efficiency,
energy, management illness associated with exposure to hazards
safety
renewable source
of chemicals and encountered in the workplace, especially in
of energy and
organic waste and the case of contribution in-kind
agro-ecology)
agro-ecology)
Extreme weather events
Identification of project components that are
increasing the risk of
medium
high
sensitive or vulnerable to climate change
high-impact disasters
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Misbalance within
thematic focuses
Lack of quality project
proposals and NGO’s
capacity, incomplete
documentation, timely
implementation
Insufficient
public
ecological
and
environmental
awareness and public
involvement
in
the
programme
Lack of funds

Low participation of
social excluded groups

Review and approval of mitigation risk
measures for affected projects
Review and approval revitalization of affected
communities, if applicable and capacity exists
Additional promotion and consultation
meeting with NGOs
Introducing pre-feasibility grant
Review of the CPS

low

medium

medium

medium

Organized meetings/workshops for
improvement of the project proposals
Promoting the mentoring approach

medium

medium

Design of tailor-made education, promotion
and public awareness approaches

medium

medium

low

medium

Prioritize the projects with higher contribution
Promoting contribution and co-financing
Additional promotion, direct and consultation
with NGOs representatives and advocate
social excluded groups
Introducing pre-feasibility grant
Promoting the mentoring approach

The Risk assessment and management plan will be introduced as compulsory in the project proposal
identified risks, with special focus on the identified thematic focuses and potential project activities.
Additionally, the NSC based on the expertise will evaluate the potential risk and quality of the risk
management plan and will instruct grantees based on the findings.

9. Monitoring and evaluation plan
9.1 Monitoring approaches at project and country levels
GEF SGP North Macedonia will continue with the principle of participatory monitoring and evaluation of
projects as a learning process that gains best practices, lessons learned and increases NGO’s capacity to
sustainable continuance with activities after the grant period is over. Besides the building of the NGO’s
capacities to use M&E as a tool for more efficient management of activities, on the national/programme
level, the M&E system gains valuable information’s for programme implementation, CPS goals
achievements and project design/implementation improvement.
The GEF SGP North Macedonia, through the last 10 years has established the M&E system on project and
programme level. GEF SGP M&E activities are conducting on two levels:
1. Programme level – M&E of the National programme and its country project portfolio;
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2. Project level – M&E during the project proposal preparation, its implementation and after its
conclusion. On the project level, the M&E system consists of various types of reports to evident projects
progress, accountability and impact, regular communication and coaching of the NGOs through the whole
process of project development, implementation and post project period and projects site visits and onspot checks.
During the project preparation, GEF SGP will request grantees to set realistic and achievable indicators as
a part of the project proposals and project work plan, upon which the successes of the project activities
will be measured. GEF SGP North Macedonia recommends setting one (maximum two) indicators in each
of the thematic focuses. During the project implementation, project site visits, meetings with grantee and
relevant project stakeholders are performed by the NC to observe the actual implementation of the
project and to confirm the information contained in the AC project progress reports. A final site visit is
conducted upon receipt of the final project report. Each site visit results with Monitoring Record, shared
with the grantee, which indicates the objective of the visit, observations, recommendations and actions
to be taken. The grantees are responsible to submit regular interim and final Project Narrative and
Financial Reports, Project Monitoring and Audit report by independent consultant as well as audit report.
After the project conclusion, post project visits with post project reports are conducted.
In the upcoming OP7 phase, GEF SGP North Macedonia intends to improve the system of data collection
and evidence, participatory approach and knowledge management system in order to ensure and increase
participatory, representative and credible data collection, cross-compliance and higher understanding of
project impact and to ensure transfer of know-how and lessons learned.
Still, in order to ensure higher cross-compliance and higher understanding of the process and programme
impact it is advisable to use matrix for developing and evidence of the basic indicators and strategic
initiatives. The matrix will ensure better overview of the programme implementation, evaluation of
impact and summarizing of the result (See Annex 2).
On the programme level, the information and indicators gained on the project M&E level are regularly
evidenced, systemized and recorded in the GEF SGP global database and summarized in the Annual
Country Reports (ACR). The programme M&E results are regularly communicated with the NSC,
CPMT/UNOPS regional team, NGOs and public. The findings of the M&E are used to evident progress and
contribution of the programme towards the CPS outcomes and to take appropriate adaptive management
measures if necessary.
Capacity-development workshops and M&E trainings may be organized in relation to innovative
techniques for community monitoring, including new technologies (i.e. GPS-enabled cameras, aerial
photos, participatory GIS, etc.), as well as in response to guidelines for “climate proofing” of GEF focal
area interventions, and other specific donor/co-financing requirements. To ensure cost-effectiveness,
project level M&E activities, including project site visits, are conducted on a discretionary basis, based on
internally assessed criteria including (but not limited to) project size and complexity, potential and realized
risks, and security parameters.
Additionally, the GEF SGP in the OP7 intends to lunch the ex-post impact assessment study in order to
gain more in depth information for the long-lasting impact of the GEF SGP, multiplication effects and
sustainability of the actions, potential for replicability and up-scaling and provide opportunities for
extracting and communicating lessons learned and best practices. The study is planned to be organized in
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the participation manner, by using the focus groups approach, combining the past project grantee with
the potential programme NGO’s beneficiary partners.
Table 3. M&E Plan at the Country Programme Level
Responsible
Budget source
parties
Country Programme Framework for
NC, NSC,
Covered under
Strategy
identification of community country
preparatory grant
elaboration
projects
stakeholders,
grantee
Annual Country
Learning; adaptive
NC, NSC, CPMT Covered under
Programme
management Periodically
country programme
Strategy Review
updated and approved by
operating costs, staff
CPMT, CPS
time
serve as guidance for
implementation of the GEF
SGP in North Macedonia,
Assess effectiveness of
projects, country portfolio;
learning; adaptive
management. OP7 CPS will
be dynamic document and
can be updated by the SGP
country team and NSC on a
periodic basis
NSC Meetings for
Assess effectiveness of
NC, NSC, UNDP Covered under
ongoing review of projects, portfolios,
country programme
project results and approaches; learning;
operating costs, staff
analysis
adaptive management. NSC
time
members keep track on the
development, adoption,
periodic revision and
implementation of the CPS,
review of the annual work
plan, monitor the status of
the approved projects, take
part of the site visits with
the NC (as applicable/
needed) etc.
NSC project review Ensure that SESP
NSC, NC, UNDP Covered under
process
procedure/tool applies SES
country programme
at the project level.
operating costs
M&E Activity

Purpose

Timing
At start of operational
phase

Reviews will be
conducted on annual
basis6 to ensure CPS is
on track in achieving
its outcomes and
targets, and to take
decisions on any
revisions or adaptive
management needs

Minimum once per
year, one dedicated to
M&E and adaptive
management at end of
grant year
At least annual review
to ensure OP7 CPS is
on track to achieve its
results and make
timely and evidencebased modifications to
CPS as may be needed

At project design,
appraisal and
implementation stage

6

The CPS is a living document, and should be reviewed and updated as deemed necessary by the NSC on a periodic
basis as part of the annual strategy review.
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M&E Activity

Purpose

Annual Country
Report (ACR) 7

Enable efficient reporting
to NSC

Annual Monitoring
Report (AMR) 8
Survey (based on
ACR)
Strategic Country
Portfolio Review

Enable efficient reporting
to CPMT and GEF,
presentation of results to
donor
Learning; adaptive
management for strategic
development of Country
Programme

Responsible
parties
NC presenting
to NSC
NC submission
to CPMT

NSC

Budget source
Covered under
country programme
operating costs
Covered under
country programme
operating costs

NC, NSC

Audit

UNOPS/
Global Operating
External
Budget
Contractor. NC/
PA to provide
requisite
support.

Ensure compliance with
project
implementation/managem
ent standards and norms.

Once per year in June

Once per year in July

Covered under
Once per operational
country programme phase
operating costs
Global technical M&E
support can be
expected
Covered under
As appropriate
country programme
operating costs

Studies, Statistical Cross-checking with other
office, National
available sources
communication and
action plans, etc.
SGP Database
Ensure recording of all
Project and Country
Programme inputs in SGP
database.

NCs, PAs

Timing

Staff time

Throughout the
operational phase.
Ensure quality
assurance and
completion of data
prior to annual
monitoring cycle (MayJune of every year)
Annually for selected
countries on riskassessment basis

7

The country programme should be reviewed in consultation with the NSC members, national Rio Convention focal
points, and the associated reporting requirements. The Annual Country Report should be presented at a dedicated
NSC meeting in June each year to review progress and results and take decisions on key adaptive measures and
targets for the following year.
8
The AMR Survey will essentially draw upon information presented by the country in the Annual Country Report
(ACR) with few additional questions. It will enable aggregation of country inputs by CPMT for global reporting.
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9.2 CPS results framework
Table 4. Results Framework of SGP OP7 Country Programme Strategy
Alignment with SDGs
SDG 11 Sustainable Cities and Communities
Synergy with UNDP Country Programme Document (CPD):
OP7 SGP Programme Goal:
Promote and support innovative, inclusive and impactful initiatives, and foster multi-stakeholder partnerships at
the local level to tackle global environmental issues in priority landscapes:

By 2030, reduce the adverse per capita environmental impact of cities, including by paying special
attention to air quality and municipal and other waste management
1
OP7 SGP CPS Strategic Initiatives
Strategic Initiative 3:
Low-carbon energy access cobenefits
3.1. Promote renewable and
energy efficient technologies
providing socio-economic benefits
and improving livelihoods.
3.2. Promote off-grid energy
service needs in rural and urban
areas.
3.3. Promote energy saving in
households, kindergartens, schools
and public buildings in order to
reduce energy consumption by
using energy efficient units such as
inverters for heating, energy
saving light bulbs, windows with
multilayer isolation etc.
Strategic Initiative 4:
Local to global coalitions for
chemicals and waste
management
4.1. Promote plastics/solid waste
management and circular
economy
4.2. Reduce/remove use of
chemicals in agriculture
4.3. Enhance local to global
coalitions on chemicals, waste and
mercury management

2
OP7 CPS Indicators and Targets
(Identify relevant targets for the
- At least 2 typologies of communityoriented, locally adapted energy access
solutions with successful demonstrations or
scaling up and replication
- At least 2 community public buildings
achieving energy access with renewable
energy solutions, with co-benefits estimated
and valued
- At least 400 t of CO2 /annual emission
decreased by usage renewable energy
- At least 250 t/year of fossil fuel saved
- Increase in installed renewable energy
capacity from local technologies (e.g. on
types of renewable energy technology
biomass, small hydro, solar). (KW)
- Number of community-oriented, locally
adapted energy access solutions with
successful demonstrations for scaling up and
replication
- 20 t selected and recycled plastic waste
- 30% reduced POPs emission
- 500 kg e-waste selected and collected
- 1,500 t of collected and recycled non
plastic solid waste (paper, clothes)
- 5% of depletion of dust and PM10 particles
in urban area – city
- At least 2 new technologies for improved
chemical and waste management
implemented in the agricultural sector
- 20 communities working on increasing
awareness and outreach for sound
chemicals, waste management

3
Means of verification
- Individual project
reporting by SGP country
teams (as part of midterm
and final Progress reports)
- Annual Monitoring
Report (AMR), SGP global
database
- Country Programme
Strategy Review
(NSC inputs)

- Annual Monitoring
Report
- Global Database, Country
Reports
- Country Programme
Strategy
- Review (NSC inputs)
- Official documents for
cooperation and
management
- M&E carried out during
and 1 years after project
completion
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Strategic Initiative 5:
Catalyzing sustainable urban
solutions
5.1. Improved capacities to
promote community-driven,
socially inclusive and integrated
solutions to address low-emission
and resilient urban development
5.2. Demonstrated innovative
socially-inclusive urban solutions/
approaches (including waste and
chemical management, energy,
transport, watershed protection,
ecosystem services and
biodiversity)
5.3. Implement public-private
partnership approach for low
carbon energy access for
marginalized urban communities
Strategic Initiative 8:
Enhancing social inclusion
8.1. Promote targeted initiatives
8.2. Mainstream social inclusion in
all projects (e.g. women/girls,
indigenous peoples, youth, and
persons with disabilities)

Strategic Initiative 9:
Knowledge Management
9.1. Capture knowledge and
lessons from projects and activities
9.2. Improve capacities of
CSOs/CBOs

- Number of projects working on increasing
awareness and outreach for sound
chemicals, waste and mercury management.
- Number of local to global coalitions and
networks established and/or strengthened
(e.g. IPEN and Zero Mercury Working Group)
- 2 community-based urban solutions/
approaches (including chemical and waste
management, energy, transport, watershed
protection, ecosystem services and
biodiversity) deployed
- 3 communities with improved capacities to
promote community-driven integrated
solutions for low-emission and resilient
urban development
- 2 ha of urban greenery (including gardens
and agriculture)
- 1 botanical garden established for urban
greenery production
- Number of projects with improved
capacities to promote community-driven
integrated solutions for low-emission and
resilient urban development.

- Invoices, bills and other
written means
- Individual project
reporting by SGP country

- 20 direct beneficiaries disaggregated by
gender as co-benefit of GEF investment (GEF
core indicator 11)
- Number of indirect project beneficiaries
disaggregated by gender (individual people)

- Individual project
reporting by SGP country
teams
- Annual Monitoring
Report (AMR), SGP global
database
- Country Programme
Strategy Review

- 7 projects using mentoring and coaching
approach
- Number of projects contributing to closing
gender gaps related to access to and control
over natural resources
- Number of projects that improve the
participation and decision-making of
women in natural resource governance
- Number of projects that target socioeconomic benefits and services for women
- 1 SGP project that demonstrates
appropriate models of engaging youth
- At least 1 SGP project that demonstrates
models of engaging persons with disability
- 500 women, young people, and persons
with disabilities participate in GEF SGP
Projects

- Ex-post impact
assessment report
- Individual project
reporting by SGP country
teams
- SGP Global
Database
- Annual Monitoring
Report (AMR)
- Country Programme
Strategy Review

- Individual project
reporting by SGP country
teams
- Annual Monitoring
Report (AMR), SGP global
database
- Country Programme
Review
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Strategic Initiative 10:
Monitoring and Evaluation and
Knowledge Management
10.1.Administer new M&E strategy
in the country programme strategy
and project design,
implementation and overall
decision making by using
participatory mechanisms

- 2 translated/transposed materials for the
socially excluded groups
- 20 direct meetings, education and
promotions programmes
- At least 7 projects administering results
management modalities in programme
design, implementation and overall decision
making using participatory mechanisms
- Quarterly updating SGP database for
effective data collection, management and
analysis supporting gains in programme
performance and learning
- At least 1 project per strategic initiative
participate in south- south exchanges at
global and regional levels to transfer
knowledge, replicate technology, tools and
approaches on global environmental issues
- Number of south- south exchanges at
global and regional levels to transfer
knowledge, replicate technology, tools and
approaches on global environmental issues.
- Number of projects reporting adoption of
improved practices or approaches as a result
of South- South exchanges between
communities, CSOs and other partners
across countries.

- Individual project
reporting by SGP country
teams
- Annual Monitoring
Report (AMR), SGP global
database
- Country Programme
Review
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10. National steering committee endorsement
Note: The signatures of NSC members are required as endorsement of the complete final CPS duly
reviewed and agreed at the National Steering Committee meeting.
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11. Annex 1: Status in the Chemicals focal area including Waste
1. Republic of North Macedonia was one of the first countries to open a dedicated POPs Unit
in the Ministry of Environment and Physical Planning and through it to prepare and submit
a National Implementation Plan (NIP) in 2004 for reduction and elimination of POPs. It
has also prepared an updated NIP to include the 2009 amendments. Due to political
turmoil in the country, the updated NIP although that was prepared in 2014, was
submitted to the Secretariat of the Stockholm Convention in June 2018. For the same
reason, and also because of lack of financial resources, understaffed relevant institutions
and underequipped monitoring capacities, there were no activities to prepare a second
update that include the 2011, 2013, 2015 and 2017 amendments, while other planned
activities for reduction and elimination of POPs were delayed.
2. With the initial NIP and the updated NIP several key POPs issues were identified and were
addressed through detailed inventory and action plans. For some of those issues, projects
were implemented which resulted in improvement of the overall POPs situation in
Republic of North Macedonia.
3. According to the initial NIP, there are no POPs pesticides in trade or in use in agricultural
or veterinary practice in the Republic of North Macedonia. However, parts of these
pesticides were dumped at open landfills in the period before 1990s, so all landfills and
smaller dump sites are considered locations contaminated with POPs and Chemicals.
There aren’t any planned activities for identifying the contamination level or for
remediation of these sites. Also, there was an obsolete stock of DDT in a storage house of
the Health Protection Agency, circa 2,500 kg. With a GEF UNIDO project implemented in
2005-2006 the stock was packed, transported and treated in an environmentally sound
manner in Basel, Switzerland.
4. On the location of the former chemical factory OHIS – Skopje there are two dump sites of
lindane and other hexachlorocyclohexane (HCH) isomers, one with 10.000 tonnes of
waste and the other with 25.000-30.000 tonnes of waste. The soil around and below the
dump sites is also contaminated. The legal framework for remediation of this site is
prepared, but is not yet adopted. The time-frame for the remediation of this site needs
to be pushed forward and the process needs to start as soon as possible.
5. Polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) were extensively used as a cooling fluid in electrical
equipment such as transformers and capacitors. In the initial NIP of 2004, based on field
analysis, it was estimated that 45-50% of this equipment is contaminated or cross
contaminated with PCBs. With two projects that were implemented during 2004-2006
and 2008-2011 by GEF UNIDO a sophisticated database of equipment contaminated with
PCBs was developed and a facility for interim storage and treatment of equipment
contaminated with PCBs was designed, built and put into operation. With this, the PCB
management cycle in Republic of North Macedonia was closed. Within the same projects
801 low-voltage capacitors contaminated with PCBs were identified and incinerated in
Basel, Switzerland and 155 tonnes of contaminated equipment was treated. The data in
the database is continuously updated until total phase-out of the equipment
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contaminated with PCBs and the treatment of contaminated equipment continued in the
following years. It is estimated that 95% of the recorded equipment was decontaminated.
6. Polybrominated diphenyl ethers (PDBEs) were used as flame retardants in electrical
equipment and vehicles up to 2004. In the updated NIP of 2014 a detailed inventory of
these was made. In the process of the making of this analysis it was concluded that
although a legal framework is in place for selection and treatment of electrical waste and
end of life vehicles (ELV), still more than half of this waste ends on landfills or incinerated
in uncontrolled burning processes. The new National Waste Management Plan for period
until 2024 (in preparation in mid-2018) should address this issue with improved primary
and secondary selection of electrical waste and ELV.
7. Emissions of dioxins and furans are identified as a serious problem and are tightly
connected to the air pollution in Republic of North Macedonia. Most of the emissions
come from uncontrolled burning of waste in the landfills and smaller inside populated
areas dump sites. The recommendations in the National Waste Management Plan
(NWMP) 2009-2015 were mostly not implemented. There was no NWMP in place for the
period 2015-2018. The new NWMP is due and we are yet to see how this problem is going
to be addressed.
8. Another big source of dioxins and furans is the medical waste incinerator (big outdated
furnace) in the Drisla landfill in Skopje. Because of public pressure, in March 2018 a filter
was installed on this incinerator. However, measurements of dioxin and furan emissions
have not been performed at all.
9. Third big source of dioxins and furans is the energy sector. The two thermal power plants
that operate on lignite, REK Bitola and REK Oslomej, are 5+ years late on implementing
the recommended Best Available Technologies (BAT) and Best Environmental Practices
(BEP) and are still not in line with Operational Plans of the IPPC Permit-A. REK Bitola is
constantly operational, producing up to 80% of the electricity for North Macedonia.
Specific timeframes as to when they are going to bring the plant in line with Operational
Plans are not yet set.
10. Other notable sources of dioxin and furan emissions are the metalworking industry and
individual household heating stoves that are burning any kind of waste or material that
can burn, plastic, used engine/ motor oil, used lubricant oils, old furniture, etc.
WASTE MANAGEMENT STRATEGY
1. Major problems and constrains in the waste management in North Macedonia are
present in almost all areas of the existing waste management system and in all relations
in the society related to waste management: policy and legislative framework is almost
approximated to the EU; while organizing of institutions and human resources, cost
recovery and financing of services and investments, stakeholder awareness and
communications, all phases of technical management from collection to final disposal of
waste, existence/ remediation, negative impact on public health and living/ natural
environment with the negative impact on the economy are all visible.
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2. The present waste management situation can be characterized as sub-standard with
regard to human and financial resources, as well as insufficient and ineffective with regard
to monitoring and enforcement, resulting in various dysfunctional systems in society and
in many related negative effects on the environment and public health.
3. Waste management is one of the most serious environmental issues in Macedonia.
4. Municipalities are formally responsible for extensive and demanding tasks related to
waste management,
5. All state governmental institutions, municipalities, and the production/ service sector,
which are responsible for carrying out the main tasks on waste management, have
insufficient human resources, knowledge and experience to develop and implement all
the relevant legislation, standards, instruments and investments to establish an
integrated waste management system.
6. The general level of understanding of the environmental and waste issues within
Macedonia is high;, people are aware of the risks and adverse effects of improper waste
management on their health and on the living/ natural environment. But, people are not
aware of their own role and responsibilities as producers of waste. On the other hand,
public perceptions manifest in strong opposition to any changes in the existing waste
management practice; such perceptions are generally founded on genuine fears and
concerns as well as on the insufficient level of information and on the lack of public access
to information.
7. Sources for the cost recovery and financing of waste management operations are mainly
direct charges for transport and disposal of waste. Fees for municipal waste management
services are invoiced and collected directly by the Public Communal Enterprises (PCE)
based on flat rates that vary between municipalities. The proportion of non-payers is
frequently high. Flat rate fees for collection and disposal of commercial and industrial
waste are charged by the public enterprises, mostly at higher tariffs than for the municipal
solid waste.
8. Collection, transport and landfill are the only methods for the final disposal of almost each
of the waste fractions. An overview of the roughly estimated quantities of yearlytransported waste, is shown below. Regarding quantities of generated municipal waste,
one may expect waste quantities to rise by the rate of 1,7 % per year for 10 –12 years;
changes of waste quantities from production/ service/ agriculture depend on the
dynamics of economic development in the country.
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Type of waste
Municipal waste
Commercial waste (constituents similar to those in house hold waste)
Waste from healthcare institutions
Construction and demolition waste
Industrial non-hazardous waste
Industrial hazardous waste
Agriculture waste – animal by-products
Agriculture waste – plant by-products
Used tires
Used mineral oils
End-of-life vehicles
Used accumulators
Total approximately

Estimated quantity
(t / year)
420.000
150.000
1.000
500.000
2.120.000
77.500
4.900.000
550.000
5.000
8.000
17.500
3500
8.700.000

9. Approximately 70% of the population is involved in the public municipal waste collection
system, which is performed by the public communal enterprises (PCE). Waste collection
equipment and extent of services hardly meet the minimum existing requirements.
Collection and mixing together in dumpsites of non-separated municipal and nonhazardous non-separated industrial waste is a practice.
10. Scrap metals represent the biggest part of the collected recyclable materials. The extent
of separate collections of other recyclable waste fractions depends only on the market
conditions. Only those types of non-hazardous and hazardous waste are separated that
can be sold. Separate collection is largely carried out by the persons/ individuals (aka
informal sector) illegally from the street garbage bins or at the municipal dumpsites.
11. Medical waste is almost all regulated and implemented by special waste bins, licensed
collectors that transport them to a high temperature oven in the city capital Skopje landfill
where is simply burned.
12. The recovery and recycling activities for municipal waste are very limited and without any
organized approach. Generally, the recovery of many types/ grades of potentially
recyclable materials is not financially viable under the prevailing conditions. Mostly the
informal sector and private non-hazardous waste companies deal with collection and
recycling of potentially recyclable materials such as metals, paper, plastics, etc. in scrap
yards
13. The recycling market for plastic in Macedonia is underdeveloped. However, there is a
well-established network of informal collectors, as well as a strong and stable market for
recovered scrap metals.
14. There are companies that are licensed for Waste Electronic and Electric Equipment
(WEEE) but the general public is not selecting and placing WEEE in the bins made for
WEEE; at the end, majority is picked up by the informal sector and sold as metal scrap.
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15. A large part of the plant residues produced in agriculture is burned in an open fire albeit
it is an illegal activity. Manure generated by cattle and sheep is completely used for soil
fertilisation. Composting and anaerobic digestion or biogas from manure waste are
almost not in practice.
16. The largest volumes of hazardous waste are generated by the metallurgical industries and
generally are stored on non-compliant dumps on the companies’ premises. The majority
of hazardous waste oils generated in the production sector and in other activities are
currently illegally burned as fuels.
17. PCB oil containing transformers are suspected to be still in use in the energy supply
system as well as generated in some other industries and products. However, there is no
local laboratory to perform the necessary analyses of possible PCB/PCT sources in
Macedonia.
18. Available facilities and capacities for disposal of wastes are inadequate and current waste
management practices contribute to the pollution of air, water resources and land as well
as the risks for biodiversity, agricultural land and human health. Almost the only method
for the final disposal of waste is deposition on landfills; only some hazardous waste from
health institutions and some liquid hazardous waste are incinerated and co-incinerated,
respectively.
19. Most of the municipal solid waste and other collected waste fractions are deposited of
without any pre-treatment at municipal landfills; different types non-hazardous and
hazardous waste such as used tires, car accumulators, oily car components and other
waste are disposed of at “wild” dumps. Landfills are operating without operational
permits with only one exemption, without any of the techniques usually applied at
landfills and without any regular monitoring with regard to impacts on the environment.
There is no evidence on delivered waste and even no visual inspection regarding the
characteristics of waste to be disposed of. Deposition of mixed hazardous and nonhazardous waste and burning on open air fire of the municipal waste, plant tissue waste
and plastics represent the most serious risks and impacts on the environment. One third
of the existing 51 landfills is categorised according to the assessment of their
environmental risk to the highest risk class and they need priority closure or remediation.
20. The hazardous waste generated by Macedonian mining and processing industries faces
severe problems: some process waste dumps are abandoned, little or no information is
available on the history of the dump sites and their environmental impact, and the legal
heritage is not clear. 16 major industrial areas and dumpsites are identified as "hot-spots"
with regard to the detected impacts on the environment and regarding their high
hazardous potential.
21. The management and disposal of animal tissues from slaughterhouses and animal
breeding farms is currently burying it in holes in the ground on the farms in question or
throwing it onto village dumpsites. In both situations, disposal takes place with little or
no involvement and supervision by official veterinarians in a mainly uncontrolled manner
and far from the required sanitary standards.
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22. Final disposal of pesticide contaminated packaging and other specific agrochemical waste
involves burning on open-air fires, or by dumping it together with municipal waste;
residues of pesticide solutions are usually discharged into the water environment.
Informal sector collectors
23. Waste is one of the most visible and impactful environmental problems in North
Macedonia. Communal waste is about 376 kg/ capita/ year or total of 796,585 tonnes/
year of communal waste. On the other side, the total quantity of collected transported
and dumped communal waste is 610,227 tons/ year. The difference of 185,000+ tonnes,
most likely, ends somewhere in the nature creating hundreds of illegal dumpsites.
24. According to the Strategy for waste management (2008-2020) a “regional waste
management approach” needs to be taken for building Regional Centers for waste
management where only unused waste will be landfilled. The most advanced process for
such Regional Centers, supported by European Union funds, are these 2: the North East
and East region (expected 2021) that would close 16 landfills and 107 dumpsites in these
two Regions. The other 5 regions (Vardar, Pelagonia, South, South East, South West) have
the necessary documentation and feasibility studies but lacks practical implementation.
Besides funds, there is active resistance from the local population to “host” a Regional
Center and determining a location for it remains a challenge. The (1) West Region is in the
most latter stage for its own Regional Center with support from the SDC of the Swiss
Government the preparation of documentation and feasibility studies is still an
undergoing process.
25. The packaging waste is under the EPR (extended producer responsibility) scheme where
producers pay a fee to a “collective scheme companies” that need to finance and organize
the packaging waste collection and recycling – plastic, paper, metal, Al cans. However,
the percentage of selection remains low, resulting in low percentage of recycling and
other forms of processing. Packaging Waste holds high economic value, and it accounts
for 15% to 22% of the total municipal waste. Citizens on average generate about 50 kg of
packaging waste or about 115,000 tons annually.
26. This valuable packaging waste is collected by people picking it from the publicly placed
street 3m3 waste bins/ containers, making it 70% to 90% of the recycled plastic (PET, HDP,
LDP) and cardboard paper collected and sold to the recycling waste companies.
27. None of the 54 municipal dump sites for communal waste meets any requirements of
sanitary operation and environmental protection. Only around 70% - 80% of the
population benefits from the municipal household waste collection service provided by
Public Communal Enterprises – PCEs. Their vehicles and equipment for waste
management are obsolete so the level of service is not compliant with the any standards
whatsoever.
a. Around 35% of the medical waste is collected, separately transported to and burnt
at the oven placed at “Drisla” landfill site in the capital city Skopje area
b. Municipal waste recovery and recycling is very limited and lacks an organized
approach; collection and recovery of recyclable materials such as paper, plastics,
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metal, e-waste, etc. is performed largely by individuals delivering the waste to
licensed private companies.
c. Composting and anaerobic digestion of biodegradable wastes is not present
d. There are no evident organized systems for the collection, recycling and/ or
disposal of construction and demolition waste
e. There is absence of a system of use of the agricultural and livestock waste. It is
dumped at the nearest area.
f. Only fraction of the electrical and electronic equipment waste, tires and engine
oils is collected and dumped.
What GEF SGP North Macedonia has invested in Chemicals / Waste in 2006-2019
22 projects, GEF SGP N.MKD 463,343$ + Cofinancing 389,830$ = Total 853,173$
Main results:
- PET Waste Model: PET waste bottles brought by pupils from home to school;
- Grantee carries out trainings and workshops, engages licensed company to buy out and transfer
the waste PET bottles from school
- Money is split 70-30 ratio school-grantee thus ensuring sustainability and motivation
- Model is replicated and upscaled through North Macedonia
Also
- Grantee partner with Public Enterprise Company (PCE) in rural area, where PET/ Paper hydraulic
press is purchased so the PCE is motivated to collect PET and paper waste to press them and sell;
giving a percentage of earnings to the NGO grantee.
- EE Waste Model: grantee organizes trainings to possible collectors, supply bicycles with trailers
for transport of EE Waste, and hazmat protective clothing
- Grantee contracts marginalized and (socially and economically) poor individuals that receive
tailor made bicycles with trailers for EE Waste transport
- These individuals receive a phone call to come and pick up EE Waste; within 24 hrs they arrive
and pick it up. They transfer to the dedicated deposit area.
- Grantee has contract with licensed company to pick up the EE Waste that is deposited at the
dedicated area at the Public Communal Enterprise yard
- The licensed company picks it up and pay the individuals that transferred the EE Waste, ensuring
sustainability, income and building trust among all players.
- Updating the national Waste legislation: A process was initiated and conducted for all involved
parties (government, business, CSOs, academia) to discuss, propose and or amend the present
Waste legislation into efficient, effective and enforceable one.
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22. Recommendations:
- The Ministry of Environment and Physical Planning through the POPs Unit needs to update the
NIP with the 2011, 2013, 2015 and 2017 amendments.
- The legislation changes recommended in the GAP analysis made by the POPs unit need to be
adopted by the National Assembly as soon as possible so the urgent POPs issues can be effectively
addressed.
- The sectors in the relevant ministries included in the POPs management process need to be
staff equipped capable for POPs management. The decision makers need to be strongly engaged
in providing financial resources to address the present POPs issues.
- The monitoring process and laboratories need to improve their capacities with capable staff and
equipment thus the influence of POPs on the public health can be properly assessed.
- With proper waste management system, the POPs issues will reduce and diminish.
- The emissions of unintentionally produced POPs must be measured and calculated in air
pollution.
- The energy and industry must implement the recommended Best Available Technologies (BAT)
and Best Environmental Practices (BEP), and get in line with the approved Operational Plans to
obtain IPPC leading to less pollution.
- The CSOs should be engaged in the POPs public awareness campaigns and activities leading to
less urban plastic waste, which releases POPs when burned. The CSOs can also improve the
communication between the relevant institutions and the private sector and they need to be
included in the decision-making process.
- Plastic package use should be either avoided / reduced and/or reused/ recycled.
- E-waste should be collected and dispose-off properly
- Increased cooperation between the state government, local government, relevant private
sector, public via NGOs and academia should be strengthened and long lasting. This is area where
all actors and stakeholders can benefit
What we will do
Having in mind the above situation and the well positioned GEF SGP N. Macedonia in the waste
problems minimization, the GEF SGP North Macedonia in Operational Phase 7 (OP7) will plan
approximately
65% of its grant’s money and co-financing in the Chemicals-Waste Focal Area.
15% in Climate Change Focal Area and
20% in Catalyzing sustainable urban solutions
Some feasible examples that are discussed and agreed with the Ministry of Environment, several
private companies around N. Macedonia, PCEs, academia and NGOs.:
- Textile waste use and recovery, women and People with light disabilities can create products
that will be sold. This is introducing of the Green economy / Circular economy,
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- Plastic waste for plastic bricks production, for pavements and storage floors, unemployed and
youth will produce them from PET plastic and sand, thus closing the loop of collection of PET and
use of PET waste. Green economy / Circular economy
- Wood waste for production of chemical safe toys and educational objects.
- Online and electronic tools for home or at small scale utilization of domestically produced
packaging waste
- Solar powered irrigation of a rural area, thus making available constant cheap irrigation water
for present and new farmers, introducing marked valued varietes.
- Urban gardening, production of vegetables, fruits and spices, in parallel with production of
green ornaments for the undertaking (funeral) business. There is an oral approval by the Public
Company Parks and Greenery in capitol Skopje to co-invest their land, electricity, water and
expertise to a grantee. They will split the income generated, women, youth, unemployed, PWD
will be engaged. Can be in parallel in several areas in N. Macedonia
- Compressed Air motion Bicycle for transport of online orders and E-Waste in urban area.
- Analysis, estimates and recommendation for creating national and local Environmental Fund/s
deriving from national and/or local taxes
- Raising awareness on Menstrual Hygiene, Practices, Management, and Waste Disposal and
educating women in urban and in rural areas of the country on ways of dispose of menstrual
products in domestic wastes and in public toilets, as there is a need to educate and make them
aware about the environmental pollution and health hazards associated with this particular
waste (they flush them in the toilets without knowing the consequences of choking). In addition,
awareness should be created to emphasize the use of reusable sanitary products (for e.g.
reusable washable menstrual cup)
With this we will be Implementing the “Three I”: Innovation, Inclusion, Impact.
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12.Annex 2: Monitoring and Evaluation (M&E) based collaboration with UNDP
Country Office, Republic of North Macedonia
Introduction
As per the new OP7 SGP Monitoring and Evaluation Strategy, SGP will use monitoring and evaluation as a
tool to foster collaboration with UNDP country office. As noted by Evaluation of the UNDP Strategic Plan
and Global and Regional Programmes, 2017 “UNDP’s deepest global engagement at com¬munity level is
through its management of the GEF SGP” There are significant opportunities to utilize results
management as a means to be more integrated with a given UNDP country office’s efforts, and
importantly support upscaling of SGP environmental and socio- economic results and experiences.
With the above, SGP Country Programme Strategies (CPS) for GEF-7 will not be an isolated process and
will reflect alignment with UNDP Country Programme Document (CPD), which in turn is linked to UNDP
Strategic Plan and related Integrated Results and Resources Framework (2018-2021) and Sustainable
Development Goals (SDGs). This exercise builds on recommendations received from SGP staff and UNDP
Country Offices.
The process will involve ‘aligning’ SGP CPS with UNDP CPD and its corresponding SDGs through its results
architecture in OP7. Please note as a Global Programme SGP undertakes global corporate level reporting
of SGP results. You can use process noted below as a mechanism to highlight specific areas to collaborate
with UNDP Country Office.
Benefits will include:
•
Early identification of potential areas of broader adoption of SGP’s work in UNDP’s portfolio
through upscaling, replication, mainstreaming of SGP gains, and further support to policy influence
initiatives.
•
Deeper results alignment and awareness of UNDP country office’s priorities in SGP’s efforts to
support integrated impact on the ground;
•
Two- way sharing of evidential lessons and experiences;
Process steps to be undertaken:
1.
Table below provides you with your country’s UNDP CPD outputs. Additionally, it provides you
with CPD output’s linkage to Sustainable Development Goals they will contribute to.
2.
Use this table to consult with your focal point at UNDP Country Office to gain a deeper
understanding and appreciation of UNDP’s CPD and national priorities it is addressing.
3.
Please pick at least one of the UNDP CPD output areas where (i.) SGP work will be focused in GEF7; (ii.) output area provides potential for SGP work to scale up/ replicate/ mainstream as part of UNDP’s
portfolio. It can also include supporting policy influence of UNDP’s portfolio through SGP gains. If you are
very convinced of more than one CPD output, please feel free to pick it as long as it meets criteria (i) and
(ii).
4.
Table below also provides linkage of UNDP CPD to SDG targets. SGP CPS will also be in a position
to highlight specific SDGs it will be contributing to as part of its alignment with UNDP CPD. Please select
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those SDGs from table below that reflect possible areas where SGP CPS and UNDP CPD can collaborate in
contribution to national priorities. It is important to note that SGP CPS may be contributing to additional
SDG targets than those mentioned in table below.
5.
In table 4 of OP7 SGP CPS, please take note of the selected UNDP CPD outputs that SGP is ‘aligned’
to and the corresponding selected SDGs. The specific section to be populated is noted below.
TABLE 4 OF SGP COUNTRY PROGRAMME STRATEGY TEMPLATE
Alignment with SDGs
11. Sustainable Cities and Communities
Synergy with UNDP Country Programme Document (CPD):
Output 4.1 Public and private actors have improved capacities to implement monitor and evaluate
policies related to environment climate change and nature protection
TARGET_11.6 By 2030, reduce the adverse per capita environmental impact of cities, including by
paying special attention to air quality and municipal and other waste management

SGP ALIGNMENT WITH UNDP COUNTRY PROGRAMME DOCUMENT AND CORRESPONDING
SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT GOALS
Please checkmark which
UNDP CPD outputs SGP
CPS can be aligned to.
Please also reflect on the
corresponding linkage
with SDGs.
(please use this as input
for table 4 in OP7 CPS)

UNDP
CPD
Output

Output
1.1

Output
1.1

Output
1.2
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UNDP CPD Output
Description

National institutions have
improved capacities to
develop implement and
monitor policies and
measures that help to
generate more sustainable
jobs
National institutions have
improved capacities to
develop implement and
monitor policies and
measures that help to
generate more sustainable
jobs
Groups with low
participation/employment
rates gain the skills and
access they need to secure
decent jobs in the formal
labour market.

SDG Target

SDG Target Description

TARGET_1.2

By 2030, reduce at least by
half the proportion of men,
women and children of all
ages living in poverty in all its
dimensions according to
national definitions

TARGET_10.2

By 2030, empower and
promote the social, economic
and political inclusion of all,
irrespective of age, sex,
disability, race, ethnicity,
origin, religion or economic
or other status
Promote developmentoriented policies that support
productive activities, decent
job creation,
entrepreneurship, creativity
and innovation, and
encourage the formalization
and growth of micro-, small-

TARGET_8.3

Please checkmark which
UNDP CPD outputs SGP
CPS can be aligned to.
Please also reflect on the
corresponding linkage
with SDGs.
(please use this as input
for table 4 in OP7 CPS)

UNDP
CPD
Output

UNDP CPD Output
Description

SDG Target

SDG Target Description

and medium-sized
enterprises, including
through access to financial
services
Output
1.2

Groups with low
participation/employment
rates gain the skills and
access they need to secure
decent jobs in the formal
labour market.

TARGET_8.5

Output
1.3

The education and training
system is strengthened to
provide people with the
credentials and skills they
need to meet labour market
demands

TARGET_4.4

Output
1.3

The education and training
system is strengthened to
provide people with the
credentials and skills they
need to meet labour market
demands
National policies foster
entrepreneurship a positive
business environment and
sustainable private sector
growth

TARGET_4.6

National policies foster
entrepreneurship a positive
business environment and
sustainable private sector
growth

TARGET_10.2

Output
1.4

Output
1.4
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TARGET_1.2

By 2030, achieve full and
productive employment and
decent work for all women
and men, including for young
people and persons with
disabilities, and equal pay for
work of equal value
By 2030, substantially
increase the number of
youth and adults who have
relevant skills, including
technical and vocational
skills, for employment,
decent jobs and
entrepreneurship
By 2030, ensure that all
youth and a substantial
proportion of adults, both
men and women, achieve
literacy and numeracy
By 2030, reduce at least by
half the proportion of men,
women and children of all
ages living in poverty in all its
dimensions according to
national definitions
By 2030, empower and
promote the social,
economic and political
inclusion of all, irrespective
of age, sex, disability, race,
ethnicity, origin, religion or
economic or other status

Please checkmark which
UNDP CPD outputs SGP
CPS can be aligned to.
Please also reflect on the
corresponding linkage
with SDGs.
(please use this as input
for table 4 in OP7 CPS)

UNDP
CPD
Output

SDG Target

SDG Target Description

Promote developmentoriented policies that
support productive activities,
decent job creation,
entrepreneurship, creativity
and innovation, and
encourage the formalization
and growth of micro-, smalland medium-sized
enterprises, including
through access to financial
services
Develop effective,
accountable and transparent
institutions at all levels

Output
1.4

National policies foster
entrepreneurship a positive
business environment and
sustainable private sector
growth

TARGET_8.3

Output
2.1

Local governance
institutions strengthened to
deliver services efficiently
and equitably
Local governance
institutions strengthened to
deliver services efficiently
and equitably
Civil society groups
individuals and young
people participate directly in
decision-making processes
and more actively monitor
national and local
institutions
National and local
institutions have improved
capacities to apply the
principles of rule of law
accountability and
transparency in the delivery
of public services
More members of the Roma
community are able to
realize their rights enjoy
improved living standards
and opportunities and
overcome social exclusion

TARGET_16.6

Output
2.1
Output
2.2

Output
2.3

Output
3.1
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UNDP CPD Output
Description

TARGET_16.7

TARGET_16.6

Ensure responsive, inclusive,
participatory and
representative decisionmaking at all levels
Develop effective,
accountable and transparent
institutions at all levels

TARGET_16.6

Develop effective,
accountable and transparent
institutions at all levels

TARGET_4.2

By 2030, ensure that all girls
and boys have access to
quality early childhood
development, care and preprimary education so that
they are ready for primary
education

Please checkmark which
UNDP CPD outputs SGP
CPS can be aligned to.
Please also reflect on the
corresponding linkage
with SDGs.
(please use this as input
for table 4 in OP7 CPS)

UNDP
CPD
Output

Output
3.2

Output
3.2

Output
3.3

SDG 11: Sustainable Cities
and Communities

Output
4.1

Output
4.1

Output
4.1
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UNDP CPD Output
Description

SDG Target

SDG Target Description

Institutions have improved
capacities to develop and
implement inclusive
evidence-based social
policies and services that
reduce inequality and social
exclusion
Institutions have improved
capacities to develop and
implement inclusive
evidence-based social
policies and services that
reduce inequality and social
exclusion
Legislation on gender-based
violence and discrimination
is aligned with international
standards and institutions
have enhanced capacities
for effective prevention of
discrimination and genderbased violence and
protection of survivors

TARGET_10.2

By 2030, empower and
promote the social, economic
and political inclusion of all,
irrespective of age, sex,
disability, race, ethnicity,
origin, religion or economic
or other status
By 2030, ensure that all
youth and a substantial
proportion of adults, both
men and women, achieve
literacy and numeracy

TARGET_5.2

Eliminate all forms of
violence against all women
and girls in the public and
private spheres, including
trafficking and sexual and
other types of exploitation

Public and private actors
have improved capacities to
implement monitor and
evaluate policies related to
environment climate change
and nature protection
Public and private actors
have improved capacities to
implement monitor and
evaluate policies related to
environment climate change
and nature protection
Public and private actors
have improved capacities to
implement monitor and
evaluate policies related to
environment climate change
and nature protection

TARGET_11.6

By 2030, reduce the adverse
per capita environmental
impact of cities, including by
paying special attention to air
quality and municipal and
other waste management
Strengthen resilience and
adaptive capacity to climaterelated hazards and natural
disasters in all countries

TARGET_4.6

TARGET_13.1

TARGET_13.2

Integrate climate change
measures into national
policies, strategies and
planning

Please checkmark which
UNDP CPD outputs SGP
CPS can be aligned to.
Please also reflect on the
corresponding linkage
with SDGs.
(please use this as input
for table 4 in OP7 CPS)

UNDP
CPD
Output

UNDP CPD Output
Description

SDG Target

SDG Target Description

By 2030, build the resilience
of the poor and those in
vulnerable situations and
reduce their exposure and
vulnerability to climaterelated extreme events and
other economic, social and
environmental shocks and
disasters
By 2030, significantly reduce
the number of deaths and
the number of people
affected and substantially
decrease the direct economic
losses relative to global gross
domestic product caused by
disasters, including waterrelated disasters, with a
focus on protecting the poor
and people in vulnerable
situations
Strengthen resilience and
adaptive capacity to climaterelated hazards and natural
disasters in all countries

Output
4.2

Communities supported by a
strong framework of
national policies and
infrastructure are better
prepared to prevent and
respond to disasters

TARGET_1.5

Output
4.2

Communities supported by a
strong framework of
national policies and
infrastructure are better
prepared to prevent and
respond to disasters

TARGET_11.5

Output
4.2

Communities supported by a
strong framework of
national policies and
infrastructure are better
prepared to prevent and
respond to disasters
National capacity to manage
lakes and river basins is
improved to deliver better
water quality and a more
balanced use of natural
resources

TARGET_13.1

Output
4.3

TARGET_15.1

By 2020, ensure the
conservation, restoration and
sustainable use of terrestrial
and inland freshwater
ecosystems and their
services, in particular forests,
wetlands, mountains and
drylands, in line with
obligations under
international agreements

As outcomes of this process, SGP Country Team has the following inputs for its CPS development in OP7:
UNDP CPD outputs it is aligned to; Identified SDG targets where SGP and UNDP Country Office can join
efforts to meet national sustainable development goals and priorities; UNDP Strategic Plan outputs it is
aligned to (please note this work will be performed at the global level);
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